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spirit of genuine friendliness 
pervades the Bank of America organiza 
tion. This institution is California's 
democratic, and most widely patronized 
Dank. Every officer is readily accessible .. . 

 always ready and willing to render any 
service that squares with sound banking, 
practice. Bank of America is friendly, 
helpful, progressive.

 jjf Total resources, more than one billion, four 
. hundred and fifteen million dollars.

•fcOtie statewide institution with 485 branches .... 
in 300 California communities.

 jjf Each branch has the strength of ALL..

Bonk of America
NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

r FrJlul DifHI-lniuranii Carfovlioa

City Taxes and 
Water Charge 
On Land FSxed

'Continued from 1 
pal system, the t; 
cents per SI00 assessed 
tlon. During the' following two 
years no tax was collected. The 
recent reduction in 
tlmated .to net consumers ap 
proximately $8,000 a year.

Division of the municipal 
levies were listed as follows:

nist. nist.
Fund

General ....: 
.Parks. Music and

Advertising .10 .10 
j Public Library .06 .06 
Interest and Sinking

Fund, Bonds 1922 .03 
Interest and Sinking

Fund, City Hall...... .05 .OS
Interest and Sinking

Fund, Auditorium.. .0! .04

TOTAL........................$1.10 $1.07
Budget Itemized

Bond Interest charges on the 
water securities which apply

! only in the district benefiting
I from the municipal plant -will 
continue to be paid from the 
district's revenue. The tax 
charge is expected to raise ap-

1 proximately $10,000 a year.
I This city's approved budget
! for the 12 months to June 30,
| 1938, provides for the follow 

ing outlays: -General govern-
i mcnt expense
j tection 

569,680; health und sanitation,
i $6,020; street department, S35,- 
400; Park department, .$9,500; 
ten-cent advertising'fund, $18,-

, 259; library, $10,956, and ex 
tras, $9,-!50. **w"

Directing 'Fourth Army War*
and what they are doing . . .

Gramercy avenue, returned Sun-

C. A. Puxniiin Inft 
ening to visit for

and son of Cedar str 
Friday to spend their 
In Santa Maria. Mr. anil Mrs. Monroe 10. In- 

tcrmlll and family of 1323 Aca
At the Hcpburn 'cabin "Twin 

Lake Arrowhead for the
cia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Dowry Sunday at the lat-Pin

week are Mr. and Mrs. D. G 
Schroeder, .liimcs O'Toole, Nicli 
Evanoff and Earl Hepburn.

Cecil Bishop, 
street, with Ben B: 
Foster and Klelsci 
arc enjoying, two weeks.' 
ing In the High Sierras.

Vi iiting and Mrs

$33,735; for pro- 
life and, property,

M. E. Wlnn of Southgatc, this 
week, is Miss Lorrain Miles, 
2303 Andreo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
Hornicll, and children Ninn and 
.lack, 1651 218th street, are va 
cationing this week at Yose- 
mite.

At Catalina over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Kltto, 824 Cota avenue.

_ Having a grand time at Glen 
~ ' the message friends

.'Comes to End
i Continued from Kas? A -II 

: employnient find "The~city "at 
! large can be furnished with 
| laundry and dry cleaning ser- 
; vice of the best grade without 
| interruption.
! "I will endeavor to maintain 
I the policy of fairness to all 
' workers, regardless of age, 
i creed or labor affiliation. 
j continue to operate my 
i from experience I have learned 

in 32 years In the laundry busi 
ness."

receive from Mr. ami ,Mra. JOB 
Andcrson and sons of 1168 
Maple street, who are vaca 
tioning there.

Mrs. Jessie Colllns, of Ada, 
and Mrs. Shirley Cartwright 
and son Fraser, of Wewoka,. 

| Oklahoma, are expected to ar- 
1 rive in Torrance next Tuesda; 

visit their sister," Mlsi 
scv, 1732 Cabrillo avenue.

Wurren
and Mrs. C. W. Cli 
Torrance boulevard, who is 
confined in the children's hos- 
pita'l at Los Angeles, Is re 
ported doing nicely.

Dining
HOIIS at their home

ANGELUS

ANTI-ANT SET

Get's 'Em Quick
ANT POWDER

esday i 
Lute

Mrs. 1226Walter Bradford,
Acacia avenue, has as hei 
house guest, her young nephew, 
Hobby"Allerfrian "of" GIcn'daleT"

Mr. and Mrs. John Nudy and 
family, 807 Portola avenue, are 
spending thfe week at Yosemite.

Mrs. Carrie Burns of Denver, 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
McDonald of Monrovia visited 
over the week-end witn Mr. 
and Mrs. L. ,1. Young, 2355 El 
Dorado.

Miss Pauline Hay, Mrs. Kehii 
Buy, Mrs. Letlm Howard and 
son, Honuld, plan to leave for a 
two-weeks' motor trip next
Monday. They will go nbrth- 
west and then to Colorado,

Paul Wat- 
1317 Acacia 

avenue, Sunday were Edward 
Bradley Jr., Francis O'Brlan, 
both of Mcadeville, Pennsyl 
vania, and Mrs. Watson's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hoelzle of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers 
and son Billy of Hollywood 
were wepk-cnd guests at the 
h6me of Mrs. Mary Schrocdcr, 
1016 Arlington a'venue.

Miss  lean Kresse, 1443 El 
Prado, left Monday for ten 
days with friendt and relatives 
In San Francisco.

JKIelmrd Paxmun and Kirhurd 
Schroeder returned home Sun 
day evening after spending the 
week at Camp Arthur Letts.

Mi\_uii<l Mrs^ JL F. Shults^
1916 Arlington avenue," with 
their daughter Margaret, their 
grand-daughter Marylln, and 
Dbnny Johnson left Tuesday 
morning for several days vaca 
tion at Whitewater near Palni 
Springs.

Kenneth llaslum is at home 
after six weeks' vacation at 
Huntington Lake.

ral days 
Mr. and

undins the

icr con

MaJ. Gen. Georjc S. Slnionds. roi 
the Western (Ninth Corps) area, is shown 
Francisco as he surveys plans for the sum 
13,000 troops near Sun Luis ObUpo. Cat., and t 
Fort Lewis, Wash. The concentrations, part of fi 
 Iratopl In the Fourth Army area, will be feat 
IcFtin* national defense

Fourth Army 
it his desk In San 
'entratlon of some 
ihnilar number at 

ir west or the Mlj- 
d by sham battles 

With Maj. Ge
Colonel EajmcnJ S. 1'rntl. hlcf of ulttff, 1*11, and Capt. Noah M.. 

Orinson, aide.

Animal Sculpture Exhibit
Luring Art Lovers to L. A,

in San Francisco, ar
Mrs. Jack Kecfcr, 2259 Torrance 
boulevard.

Bees Trained Successfully 
MOSCOW (U.P.I A school 

Miss Elsu Httiiimerstroni, ; has been started at the Mos- 
nurse at Jarcd Sidney Torrance' cow Scientific Research Insti- 
Memorial- hospital, and Miss j tutc to teach bees how to feed 
Genevieve Aita of the Ontario on only one kind of flower

Handy Woven Grass
SHOPPING ' « ffc __
BAGS 1OC

Fancy Colored Celluloid

Soap Boxes, 3c ea.
Better Quality Flashlight
Batteries . . 3c ea.
Infant or Adult Glycerine.
Suppositories . $c
Full Pint ROSEWATER and
Glycerine I9c
Full Pint Norwegian
Olive Oil USP
1-Oz. Aromatic Spirits
Ammonia ... 8c
Large—Tube
Unguentine . . 4jc
MEN! Here's a Real Buy! 
Large Tube VELMA SHAVE 
CREAM and Large -Bottle 
VELMA SHAVE 
LOTION, both foi 39c

Close Out! , ..
Full Quart—Old Mil 
waukee — Old Label 
Schlitz Boer. Plus bot 
tle deposit
BEER.
Repeated by Popular 
Damantl — CEDAR 
BROOK — Full Quart
Whiskey $1.12

90 Proof — Only 48 
Bottles on Hand

Par-T-Pak 
Beverages lOc
Palace Distilled~ DRY

Jce Cold CORONADO
BEER,
6 for

Aliovc Distilled Spirits.
I'ric-cB Include stale'

Tax

Colored Drain Board and 
BATH MATS 
All Rubber, ea. 13c
LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER

2 for
5c

Nickel Frame SHAVE
Mirrors .......9c
Large—Antiseptic
Zonite ... 70c
Regular Size
Lysol . . 23c
Ounce—CAMPHO
Phenique . . 20c
4-Ounce—Liniment
Absorbine Jr. 88c
5-Pound—Bathing
Epsom Salts lie

Ideal For the Home! 
Sturdy, Heavy Nickel

49cHAIR 
CLIPPERS

You can't find a gioater valua! 
500 sheets extra soft, super 
absoibent

TOILET
TISSUE

C Roll 

Lunit 4

LAMP GLOBES
Go-Watt Frosted

each

hospital, formerly of this city, 
will leave next Monday for a

and thus improve the quality 
and quantity of their honey.

MEATSALAD 
IDEAL FOR 
SUNDAY EVE

Something cool and yet sub- . 
stantlal are the requirements \ 
for the Sunday night supper, an 
why -not have a meat salad? 
This Is substantial enough to 
satisfy the heartiest appetite, 
and tasty enough to tempt the 
most lethargic one.

As to the kinds of meat salads 
suitable for the Sunday night 
supper, there are many. The 
meat Is finely diced and com- 
bined with a variety of other 
foods. -Crisp celery and pickles 
arc ingredients of practically 
every meat salad, because of the 
crunchiness they add. Macaroni, 
carrots, apples, cucumbers, 'to 
matoes, may be used in various 
combinations with meat. 

Cut Meat Into Cubes
The meat for a salad should 

lie cut Into pieces which arc not 
so small that they lose their 
Identity. For. most salads one- 
fourth to one-half Inch cubes of 
meat are best. And for a meal 
salad,-thera should be plenty of  
meat. Left-over cold roast pork, 
veal, lamb or beef are Ideal for 
tills dish. Cold baked ham makes 
an excellent salad as does the 
ends of a pot-roast, -In-fact, 
practically any kind of already 
cooked meat may be used, so if 
there are to he guests for the 
Sunday night supper, perhaps 
you will want to have a large 
roast of meat for the Sunday 
dinner^ and make the left over 
info salad for the supper.

Here are suggestions for. 
hearty meat salads:

Meat and Maciirrml Siilad
3 cups diced meat
2 cups cooked elbow macaroni
'•j cup diced celery
': cup diced sweet pickles
Salt and pepper
Salad dressing
Lettuce oT~

ncocki Fighting", by Anna Hyatt Huntinglon ono 
 culplure by Mn. Huntington on Exhibition at tbl 
Expedition Park, Lot Angelei, during Auguit.

of lixtyouni 
Loi Ang.1.1

A HOT DISH 
ON HOT DAY

re many possibilities 
appetite teasers. Here

Hoy

1  :.-; of how warm thi 
lay be, physician^ ad-

of at least <>m

ell be
y, meal, and tin 1; 
meat dish, since 
other foods .so

nourisiiliiK. or with so tempting 
an aroma to sharpen the.hent 
dulled appetite.

Perhaps ynu »'ill want to

Hum and Corn Scallop
1 cup diced baked ham
1 cup fresh or canned corn
2 tablespoon:; butter
2 tablcbpoons flour
1 cup milk
1 t:iblesp,-ion. grated onion
'. tablespoon paprika.
Plan' corn and diced ham in
greased casserole dish. Season
th a little onion juice. Make
white sauce with the other

.jredients

sor

ECONOMY TRAVEL
ON FAST GOLDEN STATE 
ROUTE CHICAGO TRAIN

STIWARDIM-NURSI

01 IUXI CHAIR CARS

It's FUN 10 save money when you 
travel on Southern Pacific's popular 
CAUFORNIAN co Chicago. The 
CALll'ORNIAN now curries a jp«- 
clous, fulM:ngth club lounge cut 
fortuuiii: car paucngerl, with «iy ' 
chain, refreihmenc bar, radio. 
This train takes you the scenic, low- 
altitude Golden State Route direct 
to Chicago, at these low fires:

CHICAGO
In deluxe, air-tonilitionnl chair can 
ROUNOTRIP ONE-WAY

la air-itildilioueil liHriil iliepiilgearl
(terlb extra) 

KOUNDTXIP ONE-WAY
54436

tie tun it laki your lamira vbeii )tu Irani Sittlhim tatifif

id pour this over the
slo

oven I301TF. I until heated thru 
and done, about thirty minutes. 

Substitute canncdT dried or 
fresh lima beans lor the corn, 
and you have another delightful 
combination with ham- The 
dried limas will need, to be 
.-ioalted and cooked first. Also, 
it ,. is necessary to pro-cook the

 pprociatod. Approiimi 
of I ho human body il «

v.j,or which boil agrcti 

erly balanced meuntai spring

W. H. URATTON, Ajjont 
Pacific Electric Station Phone Torr. 20

DRINKING WATER
j -ITS FINE TASTE LINGERS LONG 

AFTER THIRST IS FORGOTTEN
fresh tally /row lie /.iiualu Sfrlnst,

JMvcrid iu i-salloa liilllli
For Servleu Phone
Samuel Pinker lull

Redonttu VIM

ANY HQME
4

Is Termite Food
TERMOLL 

KILLS 'EM
Kntlrily new principle;! Protect 
yuur home from Termites and 
do tho ivurk ymiritnlf! ,)IIN| 
buy Ternmll htuUe* anil drivn 
iiilo ground. Tormltus eiil 
st:ike and imlKon thoms«lve.s! 
('". ,1s less mid gives maxlmuill 
linilcetlon. Call us for free 
Termite Inspection. 

Made By

R. A. DARLING
.".'«: Murlcupa I'l. 

TORRANCE - Phone 997

Drives To N. Y. 
In 31/2 Days 
With V-8

Edna May Cooper, former 
co-holder of the World's air 
plane refueling record for wom 
en, recently drove her Ford 
V-8 "BO" .from Los Angeles t" 
New York, a total distance of 
3,108 miles, In three and om- 
half days.

Mrs. Cooper -accompanied by 
her son, Karl, drove to Nf'w 
York to complete plans for an 
airplane endurance fllRHt In 
which 'She is slated to attempt 
the establishment of a record 

i shattering the present one of 
j 237 hours -12 minutes. The ex- 
j isting record was estnbllsherl 
by Frances Marsalis and Hclvit 

1 Kiehey at Miami, Florida, in 
1 1933.

And speaking of records, Mrs. 
Coopfcr makes the claim that 
her driving time to New York 
sets a cross-country driving 
iccord for women. She credits 
Ford V-8 readability and com 
fort with making the feat pos 
sible. The aviatilx said, "the 
performance of the V-8 fin 
horsepower engine was satisfac 
tory 111 eviu-y lespect. It was 1 
one of the most economical 
trips-;! tiave ever talien?'

In ' i'i'cbulHmg her c-.xjierie.nceM 
of the journey, Mrs. Cooper 
pointed out that the pickup 
of her Ford V-8 made it poisihle 
to avoid being wrecked by two 
bandits who attempted to stop 
her outside of Peru, Illinois, 
by shooting at the car's tires.

According to the aviatrix, 
the entire cost of the trip for 
gasoline, change of oil and lu 
brication jobs was only thirty 
one dollars The Ford V-8':i 
average gasoline mileTgr was 
21 miles per gallon.

Bindi-r L'scit II Yearn 
DUNKKKTON. la. (U.P.I -I>. 

J. Holdiman, farmer'near here, 
owns' a seven fnnt binder that
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noes Strike Tulco 
T1KK1N, O. (U.i'. I A. R. Cer- 

man, fedi.'i'al weather observer, 
rrlll.se., to believe the old pro 
verb that lightning never strike! 
twice in the same place. Two 
bolts on the same: day struck 
his home.

fresh ones In a small amount 
water for ten minutes.
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